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A GLIMPSE INTO ANOTHER WOHLD:
A class of mentally retarded children

A Special Studies Paper
In Honors H-291
Prepared for Mrs. Sandford

By Carol Kimbrough
1967 Fall

Semeste~

A GLI::Vl.PSE INTO .ANOTHER WORLD:

A class of mentally retarded children

For my: special studies paper in honors, I chose as
my subject, mental retardation.

Although this is a rather

broad area, I limited my research to a class of mentally
retarded childre.n in an elen.1ent9ry sch.o ol in .Southt.rest
.Arkansas.
Now, let'' s take
seldom see.

'a;

g_limpse intG anothe.r vJOrld--one we

This class, from

al~

external appearances,

seems to be just an ordinary classroom filled with fourteen smiling faces; loving, and eager to learn.

As you

step inside, you are greeted by each one and quickly sense
their curiosity.

They are all very friendly and want very

much to have your friendship and try very hard to gain it,
each one in his own way.
and ·f ive girls.

Thts class consists of nine boys

There are four Negro cbildren in the cJa. ss--

two girls and two boys.

The children range in chronological

age from 6 to. 13 years, but the average mental age is between
3 and 8 years.,

AlJ_ the children

~et

along s_plendidly and there

is no friction between the-m at all--not even bet'ltJee.n the races.
The Negro children bicker among themselves but tP.is is probably
just their nature and wpat they experience at home .
Their da_ily schedule is very 'd iffe·rent from that of
1

2 '

the other classes in the school. e:.nd ·emphasis' by necessity'
is placed on different things.

They eat lunch alone in the

cafeteria and the entire playground is theirs for recess.
At lunch, as well as at other times during the day, manners
and simple behavior· skills, such as brushing teeth, combing
hair, etc. are stressed.
I worlc ilvith this class on Wednesday and Friday afternoons from 12 ~30 until 3 ~ .30.

lVly arrival usually is the

.signal for rest period to end and to begin to put away the
towels..
me.

Then comes the highlight of the day, espec.ially for

This is the time set aside for us to share our experi-

ences from the preceding day--excitements, disappointments,
joys, sorrows, and problems ..

Each child is given equal time

to share.
After sharing, vJe go outside for recess, weather permitting, where vJe all participate in the activities.

The

things we do may seem rather simple and elemetary to a
casual observer, but they are aimed to stress group parti . . ·
cipation, to learn to get along with others, and to improve
coordination.

We do such things as jumping rope (the most

popular of all) , walking the rope as if it were e. tightrope,
running races 1 and playing action games.

When

recess inside, v.Je usually play such games as

11

~P.re

~'\Tho

he.ve
's got

the bone? It and "Seven Up • "
When we come in from recess, v.1e go to the restroom and
get a drink of water.

Then vie· have 'phonics and reading lessons.
·~··

The highest reading group is a second

~ rad~,

second semester

3

primer. ·There are. three non-readers in the class.

One

child can do simple arithmetic but cannot read and another
one can read but cannot do any arithmetic.

The length of

time spent in this ldnd of activity varies depending on their
attention span.

The week before Christoo. s was spent singing

carols, coloring, anc1 glittering Christmas decorations because
that was all they could think about.
Each day a paragraph of a.bout five sentences is written
on the board for the children to copy.
arithmetic lesson each day.

They , also have an

Each child works at his own

rate.
I have vJritten a short ;;ummary on four of these children,
which includes information on their home life (to the extent
of my knowledge of this in:'ormation ) , their attitudes, and
my evaluation and the opinions I hold after working with each
child, after reading his folder, 2.nd after confering v,ri th the
teacher.

I have chosen two Negro children--one boy, one

girl--and two white children--one. boy, .o ne girl.

Since I

am not permitted to reveai their identity, I will use the
symbols NB to represent the Negro boy's name; NG for the
Negro girl; WB for the v·J hite boy; WG for the 'lrJhite girl .

I

also ha ve samples of their v..rork, both v;ritten and coloring.
Le,t me say nmv that in all but one (WB) the environment
is, I feel, a major cause of the children's retarded state.

4
Na.tne:,

NB

Reading l _e vel:

Age~

9 years

Ma,th +evel .:

Mental Age ·t

11 primer

6 year old

6 years

NB is a medium-sized, _big eyed1

smiling~

nine year

0

old b9y, full of energy and very friendly. · He nas the mental
a:ge_ of a six year old.

NJ3 :i s

~

s.tutterer.

1\To, one knows.

what has caused o_r is causing his stuttering- ,.

,After reading

the information in his folder, the only incident that could
have cause-a it i.5 a time 't•Then his house · burned.

He wa_s

inside, had to be rescued from the house, and then had to
stand by and vJatch it .finish b\lrning.

Last year he was

sent. to a. speech c1inic Gn a nearby college campus several
times a weekfl but has not been back this year.
1.~or.k

During my

with l\TJ3 1 have noticed that he does not stutter· all the

time.

On the playground when he ·w ants my attention :ano wants ·

it right then, or ;e ven in .the room when he really has some ... .
thing, to say-... 'it comes out loud and very clear.

But if he

walks u r), taps you em the shoulder, .anq knows you have
plenty of time to hear what he p_as to say, he v.Jill stutter
and stutter pr.ofusely_..
NB 'is in one of the higher reading groups, reading in a
first grade, first semeste.r primer.
hard.

He seems to try v-e;ry

He does fairly well in arithmetic and is presently

working oh a six year !S>ld · level..

Samples g·f his work can

be found on the following few pages •.
I feel that his home .life plays· a big part ·in contributing

I
5

to his rete rded sta te.

He lives

~>rith

his mothe r and his

s tep-fa ther and s evera l s t ep- · brothers and s i st ers.

He

seems to resent this ana is always t a lking a bout his nrea l"
daddy.

He anxiously avm i ts the seemingly once a month

nightly visit wit h his father.

Whether he is mistreated

at home or not, I cannot s ay.*

if

Any knowledge concerning the home life of any of this

children

~s

based purely on information t aken fro m them.

The

present tea cher ha s made no home visits whatsoeve r end knov;s
nothing beyond the name and address of the family.
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6
Name~

WB

Reading level:

Age ,:.

11 years

Math ·le'v el:

Mental . .Age:

21 primer

6 years.

6_i years

WB is a small , thih, shy, un coordinated, · eleven year
old boy.

WB has a considerable amount of brain damage and

has been declared legally blind.

But this does. not dampen

his quest for knowledge.

He loves to read and reads quite

a large amount of books.

Seldom .d oes a day go by that he

doesn't check out a book to take home with him and read.
In the classroom, he reads in a second grade, first semester
primer., He has large copies 0f the readers used by the other
children that have l a rge print and no colored pictures.
books have been borrowed from the blind school.

These

He he=' s never

missed a single word in any of the times tha·t he has read for
me.

WE is by far the best reader in the room.
Due to his eyesight, it is not unusual that he has trouble

with his writing--especially staying on the lines.

vVB experiences

some difficulty with his arithmetic, in that, he can add , but
c-an do no subtraction.

WB is not expected to at"tain any level

of mentality above that c;f· an eight year old due to his brain
damage·.
He has a remarkable memory.

He knows the names , ages , and'

birthdays of every one in the class--a feat I have yet to master.
He brought a Christmas album to school and knows every word of
every song and the order that the songs appear on the record.
He has two. seemingly wonderful parents (whom .I have met)

7

that spenc much time 'lrJith him and are -deeply concerned
about him.

They have many educational materials in their

home and work with WB to increase and aid in his advancement.
WB recently is going through a rather difficult time
for any child but especially for a mentally retarded one.
·His body is beginning to change into that of a man, but
his mind remains that of a child.
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.Name ·:

NG

Reading

Age:.

8-years

Math level :

Mental Age '='

level~

11 primer " .
6 years

6 years

NG is: a sweet, well-mannered, friendly, medium-sized
eight. ye ar . old girl.

I truly feel tha.t the only cause. of

her retarded state is her environment.

Her f ather (by what

she says in class) apparently st_ays dr:unk tne· majority of
the time.

As if this were not enough, it also seems that

her parents are partial to her younger brothers and leave
her to look after them most .of the time.

She resents this

responsibility and this may be a cause of .··her present
emotional sta te. ·
In her first year of school she a ttended the all Negro
elementary school and made S•s (satisfa ctory) and several
o•s (outstanding). in all her work.

Her second year she

transferred, due to · the wishes of her parents, to the White
elementary school.
the class.

Here she was t:he g:nly Negro child in

Her grades were all N'S (needs improvement) and

U's (unsatisfactory).

Now, she iS in the special educai;;j_on

class where her V>Jork is, on tbe average, good.

She reads

in a first grade, first semester primer and does 6 year old
arithmetic.

Smri.eday:s he,r work will

;b e

excellent, while on

other days she wiJ_l not even be able to add 0 and 2.
seems to slide back and . forth

be. tt~reen

She

·these two extremes.

The cause of this is most likely her home life.
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WG

Reading level;_

6 years

.Nl:a tfi· le.ve>l :

gi:~;l.

six

tw~ntie!5

~v~T s~~n ~

Her mottler 1s in
~~~t~es~

and h_eu• st_e J:l'-i'ather .is, ib h.isl lat_e

lrrnne·d i.e.tely' alt.'t .e:v· :trer ' 'b.:trth,

wa

remaJnQd tnex-e for tlie fit•s·t

four, years of her life.

Q~phanage

~nvi.rnn

WG is b.Y far the most- severe caBe gf

.m enta,l retaruedness that" I have

ne.r ea:):ll'Y

.n ons

eyed~·

ViJG is a thin ,1 frail,; blonde haireq, blue
year ol-d

none.

was. given

she :recei;vea practically no .care

i;!i)l

~nd

fouP~,

pants just l 'l ke: -Si :tirt'y-' baby i

Nml

she

"~/fa'S

In

the·

no .SJJ.p.ervisicm ..

'l'ne_n ·t ·h.e .m other decJ:;ded that she wanted 'WG back..

the .[)""rph_ana;ge at the rgrg·e· eri;

.

a:n 'Or"?he!.P.S£'e a.nd

·Le9:ving

s ·t ill Wettl:_ng J:ler

at home She· has

·been

deprived of any -l{ ind of'·_ educational materials and .f"'eci·e ves

little if any love.-. - sl'Le. is bated by her step-father
rE!sent·s her and rei'uses to

a"~~ept

ner-.

(Th:is is

a

W})'Q'

tact told

to ttl.e :sd1o-o1 ,a ff''iclalsl p~ the: .mother.,)
;Hep.e ·;ts just· 'Gtle e.xruuple ~ ta.ls:en I'rQtri .an unl'imi't e.d n1Jiilher

tJ1af:.. l, have seen 1 of
i;,[le ccyldest day of"
Wflr to.

b..GHrJ

the~

~ehool ~Jeari,ng

:a

her u:nedUG!SJ, ted UfOtheF behaVe S..-

Q,n

year that we ive experienced, s,he sent

.

'f

sJ)agetthi st.rap sun.d ress.

The dress

was on backward.. Andt ;s he had a brand new pairr o:fi'

shae~~two

laf-t :G>.ne s .!
WG caunCft wrJ:.te, ;she. ,coxino.t !'ead, and needless ta sa,y
can do· no a-r:Lthrnet-J.c.
that I he-ve. been

a

g0ox~· :rn~mor-y

:Sut

~be

~working ~vi th

;has le-arneg

w~ ithin

tne

her to 'CQU.Ot to ten ..

and c.an .name in:numerable

•Qbje :c~ts

when

time

Sh~

bas

pi.~tUJ.>.e ·S

10
of the-m are held before per.,
I do feel that WG can learn but :s he needs much, attention ,
love .and careful superv.i sion.

At ·present, she is rather moody

and shifts from one mood to another at the .s lightest . thing.

Santa C!Ia

•,

11

During my work 1•Jith these children, I have felt that
the teacher has not done as much as she should have .
has made no visits to the home.

She

This .s hould be cons i de red

a very essential part of this job due to the fact that the
ma jority of the problems these children f a ce begin in the
home environment .

Of course, it should be taken into

consideration that this is her first experience with this
type of job and tha t she has not yet fully determined how
to handle this huge responsibility.
Most of these children are capable of learning and will
do so 1r1hen they r e ceive the proper spec ial attention and
understanding that they have previously been denied in their
home and in previous school years.

I feel that they are in

the best possible place, at the time beine; due to the fact
tha t this is the only opportunity they hav e other than the
regular classroom .

A more efficient and fruitful approach

might be the employment of another teacher and the beginning
of another special education clas s .

This would give the

teacher more time to devote to the individual child.
To me this is the most rewarding type of
do and I have en joyed every moment of it .

wor~

one can

